
FOOD PLAN - For 3 Nights & 4 Days
I always follow the food strategy laid out by Mike Clelland in his amzing book Ultralight 
Backpackin' Tips. (This book is easily the single most useful, and authortitative 
guidebook for how to go ultralight). Clelland's food strategy is simple: bring only 1.4 
pounds of food per person per day. In order for this to work, you have to pack very 
calorie dense food. You want an average of 125 calories per ounce of food. 

OVERVIEW Guiding Goal = 1.4 lbs of food per person per day
Daily breakdown of 1.4 lbs per day for Hermit Loop
        - 6 oz of dinner per night
        - 4 oz of breakfast per morning
        - 10.8 oz of lunch/snack food per afternoon
        - 1.4 oz of drink per night

Total food weight for 3 nights & 4 days = approx. 4.84 lbs per person (3 b'fasts, 4 
lunches, 3 dinners)
Denatured Alcohol - 3 dinners, 3 b'fasts (6 total) @ 0.75 oz. per meal cooked 4.5 oz
Food - 3.75 days @ 1.4 Pounds per person per day (125 calories per ounce) 4.84 lbs.

DINNER
3 dinners @ 4.5 oz each (I make my dinners homemade, using the dinner recipes found 
in Clelland's Ultralight Backpackin' Tips. They're ridiculously delicious.) 13.5 oz
Sharp cheddar cheese @ 0.5 oz per dinner x 3 dinners 1.5 oz.
Fritos to mix in @ 0.5 oz per dinner 1.5 oz
Spice kit (Creole seasoning, Ghost Ps, Chipotle Ps, Garlic salt, Pepper) 1 oz.

B'FAST
3 B'fasts @ 3 oz each (For B'fast, I either eat a Pro Bar, or if I want something warm, I 
use one of Clelland's B'fast recipes.) 9 oz 

3 Lunch / snack food Probars @ 3.0 oz per day 12 oz
Trail mix @ 2.0 oz per day 8 oz
Justin's nut butter @ 1.15 oz per day 4.6 oz
fritos / lays @ 2.0 oz per day 8 oz
Dried mango @ 0.75 oz 3 oz
Crackers @ 1.0 oz 4 oz
Sharp cheddar cheese or aged gouda @ 1.0 oz 4 oz



3 DRINKS Electrolyte drink mix @ 1.4 oz per day 5.6 oz


